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HIE Senate lias recognîzed tie justness of the

memiorial of the lecturers i Latin, French,

German, Italian and Spanisbi for representation

on the Corcils, and lias reqnjested tbec Goveî li-

ment to take steps to secure sncb representation.

An expression of opinion on tbec part of the
Senlate having been asked by tie Goveî ornent, tbat body,

the necessary expression îîaving 1)Ceii UltdiJ, xxiii doubt-
less iriflinediately proceeci to carry out the viexvs of' the
sen ate. The principle being virtually accepteci, tbec only

quesî0 ~nowto be decided is tbat of iîow tbe neccessary

representation can be gyiveni. Two modes of proce(lnre are

()Pen, Amnendatory legisiation înay he introdnced xvlireby,
e0"trary to the present law, lectiirers iniy l) alloxxe<l on

th e COlcl as xvell as professors, or the preseîît lecturers

fnLaY be appointed professors. To onr iiiiiid tbec latter iS

')y far the best andi fairest plan.

The Act provicles for profcsscorslips in Latin. Frencli

alnd Germaan in University College and of Italian andl

be fnih irn tbe University of Toronto. These places muitst
b ildsome fimie, and now seerns a very opportune

tii'me for se doing. By appointing tbe presenit lecturers to

the Vacant professorslhips tbe department iii question wil
receive tbe representation tliey require. \Vbat need is
there then for any furtiier legisiation ?

It is but justice to tbe departrnents bitberto witbout
'Presentatioln tbat professors be appoînted. Tlîey are

oal tbe largest in the College, and, witbout a doîîbt,
(the bigbest importance. Thieir close connection witb

the 1whole scbool sys*tem of tbe province gives tbem an

"n'P0rtancefa eodteohrdprmnsadmks

As irPtio that they sbould be most adeqnately equipped.

il umbers, everybody knoNvs tbat tbere are more
hlonor Students in Modemns than in any otber department,

Whil Latin bias more pass students tban any other.

""'er the new curriculum tbis superiority in numbers will
0e ven greater tbaii at presenit. \Vlîat reason is there for

not 9iving such large and important departments tbec samie
"tatus allowed to otbers ?

lvloreover, it is simple justice to the presenit lecturers.
why shouîd 'amen datory legisiation be necessary in tbeir

'ase a'Id not in that of tbose in charge of Political Science,
Of Che

t SeUIistry, of Orientais, or of any other department?
thUrggesting that suchi is necessary iiiftbe presenit instance
here seems to be a reflection on the lecturers; but if so, flie

rfecti 0 goes farther-to the very University of Toronto,
as i ' happens thiat tlie gentlemen in question are ali

grdltsof that University. They bave been iii sole
Charge of Very important and difflcult work for a number

Years ; nothîng bas been, nor can be, said against tbe
~fanr in which they have performed their duty; tbey are

alr~ irîfen rada , and yet tbey bave been forced to occupy
a. 1fro Position. As to salary, they make no demand.

eV)ths who know how the Modemns mein are obliged to

work, it seems very strange tbat they, lvith. more lectures

than any others in the College, sliould receive tbe least pay.

This state of affairs as regards positioii and salary lias con-

tinued long enougli, and a change is absolntely necessary.

justice to the University of Toronto, to its gradnates, to

tlie departinents, to flie lecturers and to tie stuidents,

demnands it. It ninst not ask in vaini.

\Ve are glad to observ e tliat the mlovemient towards

the formation of a Classical Association lias now takçen

definite shape. A cirenlar bias been issued by Mr.

Hutton and Mr. Dale calling a meeting of the Classical

Masters of the Province in the Biological Building on

December 2 9 t1i, at 8 p.in. The splendid success xvbiclî

lias attended tbe efforts of tbec Modemn Lang nages Associa-

tion justifies the expectation that siiilar resnlts xvili folloxv

fri n tbe organization xvhicb will dieuî be fornied, especially

wben we consider that the necessitics of the situation are

even greater than in the case of Miodern Languages.

Notbing less tîman a complete i evoimîtion iii metliods of

eleiiientary classical in-'4ruction is requîred if tlic laxîguages

of Greece and Roine are to retain thîcir place in oîîr

ediieational systeni. Tlie first anîd greatest difficulty is to

reniove thec prejudice against tin whiicb tbe bard, miechani

cal, lifelcss mietlîod bitherto obtaining in our Higli Scbiools

bias natnrally prodîîced in the minds of a majority of those

wbio seek liigbcr education. This can oniy be done

gradually by tbe inauguration of a rational system in

wbichi prononciation xvili occupy as important a place as

if does iiiftle stncly of Modemns, aîîd whicli will, tberefore,

înike flic beginner knoxv and feel tbat lie is learning a

language, not deciphiering bieroglyphics. Tbe present

situation is critical, and the efforts of the Classical Associ-

tion will be watcbed with deep interest by ail xvbo bave

faitb in tbe ecîncative value of the ancieni languages and

literattire.___

Wc bave learned of an incident wliich occurred during

the past week wbiicb emphasizes flie remarks made in a

recent issue on the evils arising froin IlDuality of office in

tlie University." In the first year there are a large numnber

wbo wîslî to pursne an hionor course in Science. The

curriculum aliows ail sucli f0 substifute I-odge's Course in

Scientific German for a portion of tbe work in Pass Ger-

maai in both the first and second years. A petition signed

by more than fwenty Science students xvas presented to

the lecturer in German witli tbec very reasoriable request that

provision be made for lectures. The pet itioners met with

a refusal, and are tbereby deprived of wbat xvas and is

tlîeir riglit. They must cither worry througli the work

witb the undesirable prospect of a Il star " in the spring,

and great disadvantages in tbeir course, or attend lectures

iin Germianl, wbicb will not be of so much practical value

to theni in their course. Thîis action xvas doubtless due

not f0 Mr. Vandersmissen's unwilliflgness, but to the imi-

possibility of bis devoting any more of lus time flian af

presenit to German. With the new fellow in Modemns this

may be cbanged, but it is clear that as regards the interests

of tile students duality of office is a curse.
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SON NET.

As whien a mother's tender-rearhing hand
Remioves the baby-clasp and shows the track
It nceds must go adonc, it glances back,
Scarce knowing how without lier hclp to stand,
And clulclies vainly at the sweeping skirt,
Then staggers forward, fearfuil lest it fail,
So 1, a littie one, in losing ail
Of thec, 0 fricnd, wvho .-uarded mie froîn hurt,
Who led mie throngh the years, day after day,
Unconsciously supported, clinging fast
To thy great strengtli, like as the cbiild at last
Pcrceiving whiencc the aid bas corne, it may
No long-er have, do stuinie silent on
Unto (fim depthis w here neyer yet hope slhone.

EvELYN DURAND.

LARTH, AIR, lJRE AND \VATER.

BY A TH-EOLOG.

Now they are fairly entered on their years, you see bow
each school of Theologs is adapted to the elemient in
whiclî it labors. Here first is the rock-lovino- IKnoxoniian.
He (lelves on, weather always permitting, at tlîe bottomn of
bis Spadina Ave. shaft. The liard fruits of his subterran-
ean labor are seen in the Hoiniletical I)eparîment of the
College miuseum. The cases are rich in doctrinal speci-
mens-ecclesiasti[cal ores, valual)le and invaluable, and
religions sandstones. J3riimstone speci mens of untold. valuei
are cabineted for reference. Heresy-analysis by fire goes
on under the visitor's eye. Patience unbounided lias pro-
duced a faultless classification of the products of suchi
mining hieroes as Calvin, Knox and Luther. In pity
regard these obscure geologists in recesses too deep for the
finding of Jewels, too heavy-walled for music, too stinless
for fiowers, too, narrow for recreation. The crowning joy
of the grave aspirants within is to learn to rap in a
mnasterlv way the Siluriaii and Devonian strata of Revela-
tion, and to descant on the everlasting utility of the
cburches& coal-mneasures.

The following notes frorn authentic source will serve
the purpose of a visit to the centre of aerial learning, on1 the
S.XV. corner of Queen's Park: Ail questionis relatiiig to
lighit anhi shade, the reflection and refraction of dimi reli-
gious light ;the relations betweeîî the hutîran sotîl and
monotone; the laws of cloud formn Hili andi Low; the
importance of air to the life of the chnrch ; studies i
clerical voice-registers ;how to hypnotise congregations
by sonorous delivery; the art of estal)lishing coiimunica-
tion between high-box pulpits and people on the earth
Rarefaction of afmosphere at varions pulpit altitudes ; how
to lighten theology and inflate the ecclesiastical. balloon;
experiments in air navigation ; (a heavy atmosphere favor-
able to the success of sucli experiments fils and surrounds
the College building).

The Victorian will soon be here. In the meantime lie
stn(lies in his bigh temperature the properties of heat, and
lieat as a motr in religions life. First there is the whole
theory of religions Spontaneous Combustion to master.
And Voluntary Combustion is flot neglected, for eacli
graduate must be able t o produce in the coldest season a
vigorous religions movement. The science of applying
hot theological fonientations to communities to reduce
church debts is mastered in the fourth year. The mercnry
is not allowed te, fail below 750 around the College, so that
silice tue cheaper scheme of heating by Liberal Fire went
ont of use, the steam heat consiim-es a big educational
fund. The course in Pulpit Athletics insures a steady,fervid bodily heat in the preacher. (There is no option
here-ail students must take this course.) Ail the College
songs are of the IITurn or hurn ring, and are sung with
fcverish enthusiasm.

Now note the fisby instinct of the McMaster theolog.

Marine atbletes are trained there! He deives flot in tliý
carth. as the Preshyterian h le works flot for any masteryJ
air navig-ation as the Episcopalian ; be is oui of bis elenee1
anîid. the glow and heat of Wesley's Vulcan fires. Heu
an amphibian learning to spouit-whale-ii'ke ; rnerrily di"i
porting iii bis elemient, water-proof as the porpoise ; shal ý
like digesting a whole i5 th century theology, cuttieî
thirotngh Calvinist sea-deptlhs with. the speed of a sOd
fislî ; emiierging, uniunjnred andi victorions fromi the slippe.Y
couls of every devil-fisli heresy of whiatever type. In ti
element, saît or fresh, bie will be a Sea King.

IMPERIAL FEDERATIC)N.

Having, iu minci the fact that at the public debate,
be field onl the 28th of the month, Imiiperial FederatiOfl
is to be the topic of discussion, it may not he amiss to 1
attention to the "Study of Imperial Fecleration '' bY J
Casteil Hopkins, wlicli lias; jiîst issueci froin the presst1
C. Bliackett Robinison, iii licat pamph)llet form. The stUldý
shows a deal of thongbitful research, and the arfuniel 1'
are concisely presented andi clearly broughit ont.

Iu Part I., Mr. Hfopkins briefly (lescribes the origili 01
the Imperial Federation League, and ontdines the objecît
it desires to compas;. Hle endeavoî s to showv by quiotatidi'
fromn numeroiîs colonial aiîd imperial statesmen that Whi
schienie j'; both practicable aîîd desirahie in the opinions 0
men who are no meaîî authorities. Iii Part IL., hie ree
arguments to show the reýsuits which wonld flow f1 0
I mperial Federation, under tlîree beatis :(i) It IV01
afford a combiniation for defence, (2) hi \vould faciliti 1 (
co-operation un) trade, (3) It woîîld tend to a graduai O
solidation of political relations. The weaki point in
argument seeins to be thai hie (10e' not stisf'actor-ily est0a1
lish the proposition that tliese are desirable enîds, liefoie lit
attempts to prove that Iniperial Federation xvould. effcI:
themn. The second proposition ahl people would admit i

0 ý
Le a desirable end, viz., that betier trade relations are
desirable for Canada, but the first and tie fast propositioS'
require very substantial argumentative backing bcfo't
thoughtfnl men andI wornen will accept thein as d'esirable

M\r. *Hopkins' attenipt to answer the very pertile~
question :\Vlîy not stay as we are ? " does not seem Vee)
satisfactory. H-e points to our mnanifest growîlî since Ole
estalishment as colonies, and declares that no prooreýs$'e
society, no living and chançing constîtutional Systemn,SI
as ours is, can reinain statioenaryj.' lvotppewIraet
Iiiiin that lie is at least truthful in Ibis staternent.
since, under oui colonial relationship, we have goîie 0l1
devcloping aîîd progressing (as fie well points ont) wit]lOe
Imperial Federation, it does seîni probable thai xve filo'
venture te, expect a continuation of these blessings ln
the saine relationship. His objections to both AnUrine%e,
tion '' and IIlndepencleice '' are well taken, thougli1 J'
does seern rather vigorons in- bis criticismi of Ameëricae
institutions., aaha oi

His argument as *otelssCnda creclit Olý
sustain in the money market as a resuit of ludependelce
is a potent onîe as againist those wlîo look to Iiidepedelce
as a desirable goal ; and the arguments that unles t'l
Empire is consolidateti there is an imminent danger Of l
mercantile anti naval supremnacy of tbe Aîîglo-Saxon ýce
beîng wreste(l froîn lier ; anti that Anglo-Salýon institUtito
rnay Le forceti to occnpy a secondary place in the Wf5
owing to our loss of physical strength--tiiese are argtflen8worîliy of serions consicîcration. If by tariffs o
circumstances our nîncl boasteti Great Britailn sh otild
thrown entirely on ber own resources we shouli IdOrealize bier iittleness. Should any combination of p1ý
succeed, in ,Ilttiîig'' ont raw material freom tbe littie J';îlýshe Musit Soori succuiî. fii sucu a case an ouitlio
empire would Le Iîigbly desirahie to Great Britainî at le'5i
andi if there were danger of the Anglo-Saxon race bi
con quered by piecemneal, as Mr. Hopkins seerns t0 Whthere is, it must aiso Le desirable to tbe colonies.
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CLNý,CULJMSTA'NTIAL V)CE

ivele suber Josiia 1Loînon, the 01(1 chap who died bast year,
Coeii, Jîssil tcld1 rue a stoi y once, perhaps yoo'd like te hear;

bc' gv fiitesaslio style lie ccid,
his hN 15 aroiiuriii, ljl{o the, cay the circiiiiitances stood.

So)r[e flOltYy e ars ago joshlîivc'd ini townosip Maccabee,
AId the0re hc xvcrked at fariîîi, and at being school-trusteel-le iVOrl/o?, for schiocl-trulstecs those days lîad soinetimes work

eyt added to tiseir duiies tiiose cf tax-collector toc.

[le qlartr-d c vhon Josti was cuit coilecting Section Four,
gor t two hiindred dollars, or i)orhaps a till j ore-

AndstîIîVe( the cash at eveîoig in au anitiquated sock,
Alld sht the doors anîd c ,iidows vitlî bis psatenst double lock.

'yii.c 09siept within the house, whose enterprise m'as such
aJosh's dreams were not disturbed hy foars cf hurgiars mîîch,
to1 ýSar'ds the eai ly mcrning hie awvakoned Nvth a start,Ouglt ho heard scoe noises dcwn about the kitclîeo part.
filiselld-aud leelîcard a grcwi, and thon a lively rush,
S th"a Wviudow icudiy bang, and thoni a stcdden blush;

le ýrasp0e1 bis alsot-gun in bis hand and hurried dcwn the stair.

ýeside t'le kitelien w mdcxv, on the ficor, the bull-dog lay
4t Wi-( 0 %vas (fite closoly sliot and lîcthiug was astray
WVhig"UPPed uthi. flibc buil-dog'sjac's lie sawv a fuinnv thing,

Ahlh Proved to ho a circular piece cf wcrsted trcusering'.
l'Iha ! ',aho criod, I have a chie, lIli use il, you inay lsd,track that burglar- through the place, and l'Il ccnvict Iimii yet.ý'
lie caill \vout, 'tvas fcur c'clock, xvhen cutting thrcugh a field

e Socur afer to a spring, and there a strajger kneeled.

hi as~tt'rn cf the stranger's parts xvas easily discerned,
()lr hilk 'vas faciug Joshuia, and so, before hoe turned,

'h ero cree up tohim had raised lus iong-tailed coat-

lieb ný Llnt scver we do ot need te note.'
Aiid 1 ""Y.farmer gra bbed bis mai and marche(i him intc tcwn,
Fi h, 'f n lui the station for the morning, tc cccl doxvn.'10 ailw lîubrcughît at txxc o'cicck before a learnied J.P.,

er tOthe serions charge cf IlBurgiary, fsrst degree."
the evxd

et whM "eof Josh reqnired no aiding eloquence,'recir" 10tal advccate cculd patch up a defence?Telerar exhibit seeîncd bo exactly fit the case,
4141ld Justice cf the Pleace gave judgment frcmn his place:-

Q t hii.> 1 ail agree with me, withcut ycu aIl are geese,
ids( t, a iece cf breeches, ili aiî't a breach ofpeace,

'si st thing 1 cao dc te show judiciai sense,
A T~gve the burgiar sixty daysrid shOWfen bis pantalcons and ways,

We wili corivict on Cmic;st(titial Evideiice."'

B. M. J.

UNIVERSITY SENATE.

the r eetings of the Sonate duriug the past weektoth r 'flnportant matters were decided. \Vith respect
ýpl'e POetition of th, lecturors in Latin, Frenclh, Germnan,

S t 0 o ardIalian, the Governusient will ho asked te take
a iQgve thons represontatien on the Coilege Council

essorsîl. arYlogisiat ion or by their appointnscnt te pro-
a L After a revlew of tihe finances of tihe Univer-

'ýp Oisstfl_1uittec) reported, recomrnonding the foliowing
atiditi ents : (I) A domonstrater ini chemnistry ;(2) ai)
fth0  O-'w in modern languagos; (3) an attendant

Tli<îae deaf mn of mineralogy and geology; (4) the,rh as Ofapparatus for the Departnsent of Pisilosophy.
oeprt Was adopted.

X itan. ifttles were appcintcd to prepare a sehemne for
fttles ifat~0  and doegrees in music, and a curriculunm of

~be lte sanie, and te inquire ino the requirenents
art ent of Chemnistry, Miiieraiogy andi Geoiogy.

Ili . POsa of tihe Sonate of tihe University of Vicýtoria,lU 'rsii be a joint Matriculation examination for the
se of Victoria and Toronto, was approved.

SCI-ICIOL OiF SCIENCE.

Theo Engineering Society molt ast Tucsday in) tie Schooi
cf Scienco. Considorablo bsusineoss xx ns dispjssocf, roliluing
pi iciisaliy te thie Socioty iibrary. M1ossî s. Wlîoand
Gcrmoe' werc electod as assistant lib ai ms. M\r. Viiiiaîin
Newxinaii reail a oueost iiitorosting paper npcii theo drainage
systein et tihe couinties of Kent and Essex, cn xvhicl work
lie lias been eîsgagcd (lurin- the past siîssîîsr. An oid
graduato, Mr. T'. S. Ruissel, 'go, vas prosout at the meeting
and gave a short address, descriptive of railroad w'ork in
xvhici lic lias been engaged in the Rccky Mcîiiitaiiîs.

Noxv biat the Sciioci ef Sciece bsuilding is fairiy cein-
pieted, and tise authorities have luneo te look about tisons,
there arc several iiicesVeuieiîcos te, wiici tihe students
wouid like f0 onul ti ieir attonticin. Que cf tiiese is tise
absensce of a isetico beard in tise îsew building. Lt bas
been custoîssary tîsis terni te pin inotices, etc., oîn tise deors,
but tisis is îsox fcrbiddoîî, ansd for vory gccd moasers, ansd
a notice isoard is ceiisscqueiitly iisîîisodiatciy neessasry. Lt
lias beois su', ested tia neb placed cii tise first floor
near tise msain entraîsce, to ho of access te ail studeîsts
ceîssing into the building.

Lt is a lamssentable fact tisat, is a net', building like tise
Sciool cf Sciensce, supposed te o bilit upen msserni and
Ipractical sciece '' îsriîsciplos, tiscre is noe ccnvoîsieît and

diirect commisuncation isotweeîs the old ansd n0W buildings,
excopt tisrougli tise sasensen. corrider. lt is truc tisat
tdiere is commnîications cii ail tise floors, biut tiîis is by
îsoaiss cf reerns tisrougi wiîici tise students are iset allowed
te pass-is otiier xvords, reeîsss cf wisici tiîoir donsestic
desjset, Grahsamss lîids tise koys. Thisc oisequeisce is, tisat
goîng ansd corisuig tmeîss the seconîd floor, say, is tise sew
buildinsg te a lecture oui the tisird ficer in tise oid, tise nmen
have te pass ever ten fliglbts cf stairs-five Up and five
dcwis. Now tisis is a very straîsge stateocf affairs and
sisould ho attended te by tise autiiorities, wse nso doubt
tiik that tise îsseis are is need cf exorcise ;but it is stated
cii gee(i autiîorîty by tiie xvio apoear te kisew that stair-
înotiiting is îsct sucis a groat factor iii a msan's scieîstific
educaticîs as soisne people seei te tisink.

Anctisor trouble is the Iocking at fiveoc'cleck cf the
doors in tise isasemnst corridor, ioadiîsg frcîîs the old build-
insg te tise clcak-roem. Ous accouit cf' tiis, msseî working
in tise laboratories hsave no way te get tiseir isats iser put
away tlîeim instrumnsts.

The Sciool cf Sciensce still hclds its prestige in the
cross-country rn. Last year thmee eut cf tilé six niedais
gîven canme te S. P. S. nr. This ycar the saise tlsing
occurs, Messrs. J. E. McAllistem, C. E. Laîsgley and A. L.
McAilistem being the winîsers cf tise second, fetîrtis and
fiftiî uedais respectively.

FIRST PUBLIC DEI3ATE.

Tise Litemamy ansd Scieîstific Society wiil isoid their first
public debate cf the year us the Sciool cf Science îsext
Friday oveniîsg. Thse chsair wili ho takeîî by Prof. Asiiey.
Tise subject for debate will ho I Rescived tisat Jîsîperial
Federaticîs is Desirabie." Affirmative, Gedfmey, '91, and
Coeper, '92 ; negative, McLean, '92, and Knsex, '92. Presi-
denst Gibson will deliver lsis inaugural address, McNicol,
95, will give a readiis'r ansd tise Glee Club, under tise leader-
shsip cf Mr. Sciuci, bmender seiectioîîs. One cf the nsost
pleasing featumos cf the programmîse wiilh h rsna
tieîs cf tise prizes won at Il K " Compaîsy's annual msatchs.
Mrs. Edxvard B3lake lisas kindly coîssentod te prosent these.
Tise coîssors wili be Messrs. A. T. Kirkpatrick, C. S. W'ood,
R. K. Barker, G. H. Fergusen, E. A. Honry, WV. Hardie
ansd WV. E. Olisstead. Pmocaismes anîd invitationîs msay
bc obtainied froîsi tise Jaîsitor or H. B. Fraser. Acadeînics
xviii be xvorîs.

Daily jeumnals are publishe-I at Harvard, Yale, Coriieli
andi Michsigan University.
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NOVEMBER 25, 1890.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

AST Friday's debate was cite of tluose periocli-
cal visitations ta xvhich the Literary Sacie ty
is snlîject, a special discussion of tbe Consti-
ttion. The evening opened with the Presi-
dent in the chair, but as the terrified hours
flew by the members of the Executive Com-
mittee took the contrai of the meeting by
relays, the exhausted being depasited in the

adjoining raam. The obstructian of the evening was, on
the whole, characterized rather by heavy-headed inteilec-
tuaiity than by the brilliant incansequence usual an sncb
occasions, but as the society warmied to its wurk îlîis
becamne less noticeabie. The Honaurabie the Leader of
the Goverument an Mack Parliament nights and of the
Opposition on ail other occasions was unabie ta remain
with us throughout the meeting, but his mantie feil upan
Mr. Waiker and Mr. Standing, who showed themselves not
unworthy substitutes. We were taiking quite a bit aur-
self at times and are unable ta give a very clear
accaunt of the praceedings at certain stages, but we trust
that if aur narrative seems in passages deficient in its
customary lyric daring, aur readers will, in view of the
circumstances, excuse us.

After the opening ý3xercises had been conciuded Mr.
A. M. Stewart opened fire with a small preparatory
motion demoiishing some five sections of Article Il. The
saciety, though hardly as yet iii fighting shape, rase ta the
occasion and piunged at once in inedias res, which is ta
say, in the vernacular, becamne irnmediateiy and irremedi-

a'bly clesperately tangled up. After considerable discusSiOn
the motion was carricd, having been amende(] by the
addition of a clause to, the effect that au (irdinary Memubel
is a iînemilîcr wvho is not a Life Mcmber nor an) I1oniora1
Member nor any othcr special kin-id of mienier, bult jtl;ý

simply an ordinary inmber. It is to be liopeci that thý5

prvs will obx'îate further painful înistndcerstandings 00
t1lis point.ý

One motion ilispased of Mr. Stewart imminediately carre

tn the point with his second and more voluminous 3."'
îconoclastic proposition. After first excusing him-self fO'
not liaving heen able to prepare any speechi on the questiOlI
Mr. Stewart proceeded to briefly explain the purport
lus motion, until atter the lapse of soie time Mr. C. ý
Stuart felt iiupelled to caîl attention ta the jile of orde'
lîîniting speakers to ten minutes. As, however, ,i
anthorities liad nat forescen tiis contingeîîcy andha
nclected ta take Mr. Stexvart's time at the start, the
rcmonstrance, beyond inducing the speaker to s1ight1ý
condense the rem-aining baif of bis speech, produced 110

resuit. Contrary ta the general expectation, there a
verv littie discussion an tluis motion, the objections beIfI
mnainly on account of a laop-haie discovered in the regauî3

tions proposed . It was feared that, encouraged byigi1

urlianity of the Registrar, a number of Philistinesri
before elections register themseives as students wit h0e
inteniling ta attend lectures or ta pay tees, when, under C
new\ systemn, they wouid be entitied ta vote. Afler CO"
siderabie consultation an expedient was devised whicý'
thtigl nat absalutely satisfactory, will probably hiiide
mnaijractices until the price of votes rises considerabl)
As thus aitered, the motion carried on a vcry close divisIOl

Next camne the motion by Mr McKcllar, and that l
Mr. Davis, whao introdiiccd bis in a siighluty m-odified fOro

Bath of these were recognizel as useful and necessary,
were carried without apposition. MNr. MeNical b#
I)roughit on his mrotion, creating the office of 1-istarIi >
Secretary, and defining his duties. This aroused p5ý

tion. Some said that there were too miany offices alreej
same that some of the ather afficers shauld bave been doiri

the work, saine titat the enactment would be a sort
insinuation that some of the ather afficers shouid have e
doing the work and had nat done so. Fram one sle
and another a large aggregate of disconnected, and s50?ý
times irrelevant, sagacity was broughit ta bear upat'
motion, liut the niotion suirvived and was finally carried
a majority larger than usual, but none taa large for safet)1ý

Mr. Ev ans' mnotian, remaving the restriction on POI1t1"
discussion, came up next, and, after a shart debate,I
defeated. Mr. Standing's manstrous praposal striki,19 j
the very root of aur nable system af electians was ie

considered, and was instatiy and sternly negatived.«
C. A. Stuart's motian, aboiishing prizes for essay S,0
passed witli very littie opposition. Three motions disP15 j
af in a few minutes!1 The society began ta think thet
had earned a littie time for diversion.

At this unlucky juncture Mr. Evans brought uIP 1
aimnal motian ta have the fee reduced ta one dole.
The influence of old assaciatians proved taa strong fort

sedateness af the society, and the meeting brake 10
After a very short discussian the question wa pt t
resnlt declared a tie. Everyone yelled and stamrped.
chairman asked for instructions. Six members spra 0 î
and asked for a recaunt. Mr. Stewart called attentioei«
the clause declaring it the cbairman's duty in case Of u
ta give the casting vate. Applause. Mr. Kirlçpa~
maVed ta bave a recount. Mare appiause. Mr. ~e
asked for the chair's ruiing on his point af order.
chairman ruled that he ivas compelled ta give the at

vote Lod yels. Mr. McKellar and Mr. Graha'" d
tested that since the vate required was a tW'O-thir Y
there could he 1na tie ; eithier the miajarity amrot'rt
twa-thirds or it did not. Frenzied cheering. The Gbo

mnan admitted the justice of the pratest, and gale t
figures 32 ta r8. He tlien declared the mation last,



'1as bardly the resuit which Mr- McKeIIar had intended to
PrOduîce Mr. ikatckappeaied fromi the (lecision of
the chair. Frantic ehsiai. The appeai was lost. The

meting egan to yell and stamip anti kept on yelliig and

Stamping Somebodly mioved for a re-consideration. Some
Onle elsecalIed attention to Rule of Order requiring a weekç's
no0tice for motion to re-consider. Some one moved to sus-
Perd the Rule of Order. Carried. Some one moved a

re.consideratiou, again. Somne one else showed Rule of
rdr forbidding any one to move for a re-consideration

who bad not voted for original resoluiton. Another man
Was found to mrove the re-consideration. The motion to

recoîîsider Nvas put and carried, and the main motion was
decîaired again before the meeting, and the doors werc

Ilsd and a divisioni was taken agaili, and the votes wvere
coun'ted, and the mrotion wvas agairi declared lost, and
Lverybody got up anti howled, andi the General Secrctary
of the Y. M. C. A. came in and saîd if this disorder]y con-
(lnct Was flot put an end to be would turn the entire meet-

ingOt of the building.
Ilbe renmining motions wvere qnickly disposed of. Mr.

Rbisn on accot oteltness of the imour, postponed
his next mneeting. Mr. Hellemns was not present and

mis'otion was also postponed. Mr. Stringer, after some
discussiony succeeded in carrying his amieudment to Article

îîî,I Section 5. This ended the discussion of the Consti-

tU'tion, and Mr. Kirkpatrick, who liad for sorne timne been
fliakin'g incifectual efforts to get into order of business KI

asat last enabled to introduce and carry a motion

aPP'inting Mes. Pope (Convener), Senkier, L'acgerow,

Peat McuarieW. P. Tlmompsoiî Currie, F. H. Moss,
Wýardls, Dunbar, J. A. McLean, Buckiligliam and Duncan

CotInmittee to enquire into, the advisability of an Atliletic
noand to report to the society at an early date. Mr.

Cooper too, seized the opportunity to mnove a vote of
thariks'to Messrs. C. A. Stuart and J. S. Scott for their-

acbi'eemet at McGill, which xvas carrieti witb entliu-

siasmn. Thus ended the business of the evening and the

1lIeeting adjourned.

A GLEL CLUB OUT1NG.

It Was rairîing Monday week, as some know, but the
Gl1ee Club turned ont forty-five strong, and accompanicd

btheir popular leader, Mr. Scbiuch, embodied witli the

a' al bub of sncb au event in two gorgeons waggyonettes,
Which sorne yul farly called Black Marias. Some ave no

RP'at iai of beauty and comifort. The emibarkation
Wltîerl as Neptunie bad taken up bis residence for a

the h On the University crescent. All went well, except
ae h orses, and we arrived at our destin ation-Le sieville

late "15 fiftccn irites late, but the best talent is always
2Le and is appreciated on that account so much more. A

fI ouse awaited ns, and after opening exercîses the club
rend(ered th, "IYoung Recruit " (probably known to some

ftle mnore musical people of Toronto), and as an encore
";'1'9 1 Nellie Home." Alas, the elcments forbade it! The
Other selections were, IlCamping Song," IlHalli Hallo,"
anL"d IAuaLee." Byrequest, th lbsang IlKemio

tro "I a somewbat familiar production, in which. several
tflMbers of the club showed mnuch poetical as well as

mscltalent. Not so mucb the high classic style of this

Pee as the sentiment and lyrical style in which it wvas
CIu ,produced an encore whichi was given in the form of

1Johnn.Y, with his Big Boots on," another simnilar produc-
io.After rcfresliments, the club againi embarked, and

1paddled homie via Queen, jarvis, Bloor and Yonge, salut-
nby thc way varions residences well known to the stui-

dents.e SCb exhibitions of talent as this should not go

Such is an by the committec.
S id a ortlînary outing of this popular club, wbich

have bec n more enjoyable if some of the memibers

to d riOt thought they wcrc at Convocation, and at liberty
- as they pleased.

LUHE 'MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE iALvAlION ARNIY AND MijOiCAL STUiJENTS.

The path of the priliary ruedical student is niot Jby aiiy
mneans one of roses stripped of their attendant tlîoî ns. l{is
coilege work is niot bis worst enemiy. He wrestles xvitli

the barbarous naines lie coiîstantly mieets with anti feels

tolerably content. lie tlireads the labyrinthic mnazes of a
Cplexus " and returns trium-phant. Hie feels that were it

îîot for lis being so shamnefnlly mmsjudged by the outsidc

world, lie could cbeerfully encouniter everytbingr froin tbe

plantar fascia " to, the CIFissure of Rolando," and con-

quer it too. But he bates to be so misjudged. it would

seem as thoulgb civ il law and ecclesiastical sect hiad

(-onspired against biii.
To be a successful tloctor one mutst l)e an al)t anid also

a well-trained stutient. Especially in a course, fitting for
practical work, as tbat of a physician or surgeon is, there

must be careful, practical training ;and the main factor mn
sncb educatioîî is an abundance of mlustrative inaterial.
0f xvbat use is 't for the cbemist to lecture upon the reac-
tions of chemicals, if lie neyer ilînstrates bis lectures by
performing the experiments ? 0f wvlat use is it to study
Anatoiuy, if the student is not accorded the mieans of care-

fully dissecting the structure about wbich be is stndying?
How skilful would be the surgeon wbose knowlcdge of
operations xvas confined to bis text-books, ani to seeîng a
few of them performed in an hospital !

Tbe prirrary students came down to, o;mr scbool at the
beginning of the term to find that not nearly enoughi sub-
jects hiad been provided. XVhen the Ilsubs " began to

Ilcome up " it xvas found that, instead of four being put on

a part, as formeriy, six men werc put on. \Vlen tbis hiad
to be doue at the start, what wonld the end be ? Aftcî
some deliberation, a conimittee of three mnen fromr eacb
\,ear \Và5 chosen an(1 sent to sec Dr. Ferguson, and find
out if aîiything could be donc1 to iinprove the situation.

'Tbis comimittee met and laid the matter before the Doctor,
and-"l notbing conld be donc." It seems that alI the

sehools in the province are compiainîng of a scarcîty of

snbjects this year. Our school, being the largest by far,

e., biaving the most students in attendance, of course,
stiffers most.

The provincial law is- partly to blame for this state of

affairs ; indeed, indirectly, altogether to blame. Tbe sub-
jects are the bodies of paulpers, and are distrmbuted to the

scimools by a provincial officer. They arc supposed to be
distribnted in proportion to the number of students in
attendance, but, in rcality, tbey are given in simple order,
eacli school getting onc in its turn. Bu4 the provincial
law allows tbe body of a paumper to be claimed and interred

by any person or society wbo will come forward and pay

the funeral expenses. And tbis is tbe reason the Salvation

Army bias run amnuck the medical students.
The Army's work, of course, is alimnost altogether

am.ongst the poorer classes, and it cannot be blamed for

taking a deep interest mn paupers. Consequcnitly, when

one dies, some of the Ariny officers, if they get the oppor-

tuîîity, will take charge of and bury the remnains. lndecd

they look after sncb chances vcry cioscly, some one of

theni almost always being on hand to take charge of the

b)ody. As they are gettmng stronger their system is more

nearly approacbing perfection, and the number of paupers'

b)odies they keep ont of the dissecting roomn is. astonishingly

large ; too large, by far, as the present scarcity ofsb ts

shows. Wbat tbe Army's reason for acting as tey o s

we cannot say. Wc believe tbat the officers do it ont of

kindness to the poor, but, in many cases, it is misplaced

philanthropy. There wouid be more real kindness in

letting themi go to the miedical students. Do they fear

that these buman beings would be denied the right of a

decent interment ? \Vc assure themi that every subject,

whei the dissection is finislicd, is carefully and dccently

buricd in the cemnetery. Every respect which their

humnanity cntitles thcmr to is paid then. And we have no



doubt that, aI the resurrection morn, those who have heen
dissecteci wiil be found in as good condition as their more
fortunate breflîren xvboni the Arniy bave taken care of.
'fa save the bodies intact for that occasion, is, we bclieve,
tie object wbich. many a S.A. officer seeks to attain in
taking charge of and carrying ont tie interm-ent of a
pan per.

Either the law must change or the Armv mus~t mcoder-
ate their system. It xviii soon be that, froin lack of thc
proper material, an inferior class of surgeons xviii be
tuiud ont of our schools-unskilled because they hiad flot
tbe l)ractice in dissectin.g tbey shoulci bave liad. For the
henefit of living humanity part of the (iead must b sdi
that xvay. It is flot a question of sentiment or religions
vicws, it is a question of duty toward our fellow crcatures.
'l'le laxv should provide better facilities Ilian it docs for the
cd ucatioli of tliose jito wliose liaîds will fali the health of
our country's cilizens. In Quebec the law only allows a
relative to claim the body of a pauper, and tliat relative
mlust l)e a cousin, or one Jiearer of kin. As a conseqnencc
its miedical selionîs tis year have an a)uhiclance of
subjecîs. \Vby lias nol Ontario as good a law?

\Ve hiope we wiil I)t riglitly understood in this matter.
\Ve dccry no sect-we siînply state a plain fact. It is a,

mleofeat imlportanCe to the coming generalions of
medical students and deserves the serions consideratiomi of
cverybody. 'Ne xvomld like 10 sec our faculty take tie
inalter before Parlianient mîext session.

TI lE MEi)ICAL SOCEiiTY.
A vcry entertaining an<l largely attended meeting of the

University Medical Society xvas lield in the large lecture
room of the college on Friday, NOV. 21St. Dr. Olmnstead,
of Hamilton Hospital, gave a very interesting accounit of
a case of Jacksonian Epilepsy, prescliting the patient wlioni
the doctor hiad very skilfnlly relieved by îrepbining the
skull anîd rernaviny tlie tumnor wluich caused the discase.
Dr. King gave a very instructive description of the Ileva-
lution " of the Cystoscope and Endoscope from their primi-
tive state to modern perfection, and accompanied bis
discourse witb demonstrations on a phantom bladder as
well as ather methods briniging mucb ligbit to bear on the
subject. Dr. Ferguson, the president, owing to the Illate-
ness of the bour "postponed bis address on IlDiphtheria
till next meeting. One fenture of the evening xvas a song
by Mr. Simurie, wlîiel xvas bcartily emîcored and responded
to. Votes of tbanks to the doctors wvbo had iilped to
make the meeting a success wcre passcd, and the meeting
adj ourn cd.

EXC HANGE S.

Fromn the bleak and oftimes blizzard-stricken State of
Minnesota cames the A riel, emanating fromn the State Uni-
versity.

The students of Yale must assuredly have a keen sense
of bnmor, judging from the flourishing condition and
appearance of the Yale Record. We, on the other band,
may be unusually dense, but are forced 10 admit tbat soel
of ils jokes bave caused us much pain and rnisery.

It gives us great satisfaction ta sec that the journalistic
spirit stili pervades Upper Canada Callege. The Tines
this year appears to be as well edited as formerly, and
judging from the literary menit displayed in its columns,we
feel satisfied tbat i the event of any of its editors asp iring
ta, University honors, our staff migbt find same valuable
acquisitions.

The Argosy, hailing from Mt. Alison Coliege, Sackville,
N.B., turns up briglit, serene and confident. Character,
political siander, and the xweatber are ably discussed in tbe
present issue. 'Ne sympathize with you, gentlemen of The
Argosy, in your efforts to retain the go'od oid cap andgown ; a similar problern is engaging our attention, andthe prospects are brigbt with tîs as we hope they are
with you.

O TEMPORA O MORES

To the Edilor of Tuai VARSITx':

Dlc. \R SîIR,-Friecl Cicero was, no (loubI, rigbtlit il
)exvailirig the abuses of blis limecs, bnt did lie live 'at tbe

present day and had the bonior of attending our College as
a senior or jn nior, lie wonld, indeed, repeat the above xvitb
stroncZ emph)lasis and J)erlia1 s xvitl dashes.

\Vlîat is Varsity life coining to ? alînost every personl
wbo bias any intercst in the University asks. \Vlat iS
becoming of the old-time spirit of tbe gownsmren ? They
sec lut a diîn indistinct, retreating sbadow, instead of an'
increasîng- one going abead and giving warning of wbat is tO
follow. - Coruîng ex ents cast their sha(lows before tbeun,"
as Soloînon saicl, may bave heen truc in lus day, but il
does luot hoid iiowv. If he preseîît developmient, or ratbet
iîoii-devclolpmient, continues;, ve xviii end by being kindly
asked by the freshinen to take a retired position, as ouIr
presence is neither requesled îîor rcquired. Almost any
trne-hearted stuident is wceried ofî the present state of
affairs. 'l'le calm assurance, or plainer check, of the pres-
eut fresbmian class is tînprecedenîed ;and is a marked
increase on last year's facial developmnent. Have tbe
uipper years no rigbt ho, preference in matters xvbere sncb
is possible ? Has the veneration of age passed away?
Those of us xvbo bave passcd i a former year many limes
of fear and anxiely, wluo dmîning aur fresbman period wcre
accustom-ed ta look up 10 our seniors in college life, feel
this more tban any, anti are we ta quietly take up the
position assigneti ta uis by the fresb gentleman witbout a
inhîrmur?

No mnalter wbere you go y'ou ineet im.ii In tbe corridor
lie Nviii be found criticizing the ability of tbe lecturers, and
will evcîî inîrtîde upon us before we have vacated the
lectuire-romi. Iii the reading-room lie caims bis troubied
feeling s with a rcassuring wbîstie, which, wvlen found fanit
wvith, lie informs you is perfectly gratis. In tbe 1liîerarY
socicty protect your chair by depositing on il coat, bat,
and alinost anytbing cisc, and, rcturning sbortly, you xviii
flîîd them rcmoved andi the place thereof accupied by tbe
mast unassuming persan, wba looks at yoî xvih an imjured
air, if yau infarm bimi tbat lie bas your seat. On the street
aiso, or even an the lawn, xvc sec tbcmn sparting canes ill
the mnost confident manner, whiic some of us recail the
limie xvlicn wc xvere warned, and soînetimes abruptiy, t0
leave sncb at homne, tîntil after Christmas at lcast and
soinle xvbo look liot the xvarning kinidly maurn ta Ibis daY
the loss of support. One almnost imagines himiself a fresh-
mnani xvlen he mieels xvit sncb calm self-assurance, wbicl'
used ta he tbe sole praperty of the bitbcrto respccted
senior.

Can nolbing be donc ? Na anc wouid advocate a
rcturn ta the aid style whcn, apparcntly, he wbo collid
drink and swear most was tbe mast rcspected ; but cauid
nat a general initiation bhe hcld in wbicli the freslinail
would be the central figure, wbiie the allier years stoad iii
relief. No truc Varsity student auglit ta find fanît with
sncbI an entreé mbt saciety, but miodestly receive b-is due
proportion af attention, and live in hope of entertainiig
likewisc tbe future aspirants ta collegiale honors. TruiY,
yau say, the Senate bas decrecd something about înterfee'
ence; but xvbat interference is it ta bave an cntertainmiel t

in wbich the would-be pratected parties give the pragraan"
Protection is recognized as a failure. If the whale Colleg'e
wisbes sîcli an cmterlainmrent, tlîe Senate wouid be rWIse
and kccp quiet. Tbis is the only way, ta mny mmnd, O
kepingc up the spirit in aur Aima Mater, by Iaving snch
an event which ail will remember tilI thecir marriage day a
baving takeîî place at Obi Varsity.

ANTI -PROTECTIaNIST.

A chair of music bas been csîabiied at Yale College
by the gift af $20,ooo from Mrs. Ellen Battcli Eldridge,
Dr. Gustave I. Stoeckel, wba camre ta the collegre abolti
the samne limie as President Dwigbit, fIlls the professorsbiP'
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THE FOOTBALL CONTEST.

III1STORY RLPEXIS ITSFLS.

The Association Football season ag ain cornes to a close
Mrith old Varsity oni top. Perhaps no more succcssful a
record bias bcen madle in tlie football annals of Canada
tlla4l tlîat 'of wili lic A ssociationî Football Club of Tor-
Onto University cari prouclly boast. Tliat a club comiposed,
for the mnost part, of l)layers wbose abilities as scientificr
kickers haci neyver been heard of in football circles sbouild
b e SO Colispicurously victorjous, xvas the football sensation
of laSt faîl but once the true formi of tlîe teamn liac beuiî
s1loWn, our success this fali xvas flot so ,reat. a sur prise.

'1 hle final cbarnpionship) matchi between Varsity and
teGrand Trunk Chlb of Mon treal, xinîîers of the lt-asterni

cham11pionsiiip, as blazoned forth on tbe elaborate invitation
cards, took place a week, ago yesterday. AIl nighlt ani ahl
day tire ramn poure(l. Nevertheless the boys turned out in
force to shout the old club on to victory. So great a
,iC enthulsiasnii that even the ladies were uincatinted, ancd
braveîy riskedi tle ruin of tlîeir finery rather than miss the
iflatch. Pro f. Baldwin, Hon. Pres. of the club, and several
othler professors were also present. \Vben the teamis Iinied
t'Pl i COuld be seen that the Grand Trinnki were the 01(1er
"'Id hev, lot of men, and, as it afterxvards 1 )roved, tbeir
Weigllt on flie slipperv ground \vas a considerable advan-

tage midstthe tooting of horns and tile bedlarn -like
yells of the college supporters, \VWatty -kicked off for

YarsîtY. A detaile1 description of tlie match would be
ltflp Ossible. 1,rom a spectator's poinit of view it miust have
b)enarnuSing enorigb. To watclî tbe frantîc efforts of a

ra.toillaîltainl bis equilibrin, and the'- to stec liiî
t0 1cfuIIjy but ignoiniiouisly squat upon the imiddy sward

b l tbs weary lirnbs ;to speculate upon the dlean ail(]
tt appearance of tlic players, well repaid thec spec-

tatIr for their harcliood in braving the weatlîer. Under
t nacuial imtpression that tluey were endeavoring

So (lefeat the Grand Trunks, Gordon, Duncan and McLav
tScore dOnce and ]SuckçingbIan t\vice. Jcbi naleu
ildt1 Pece of combined play, got the bal past Ivani Senkler,

CI Iri~s tallied flie only point for his team, whvlui xas
eeî'y Outplayed firont the start. Amidst triumphant

Sa I Saîutiiig aur boys as Champions of Canada, Referce
aVet bleWthe xvhistle, time xvas calleul, and the match wasses l'he cham1 )ioînship series is now at an) end. The

ti 5 l Will be closed with a trip to Detroit and Chathamn
I)l ek It xvili be impossible to take ail tlie first teani,
li ac-Iîcies widl be filled as far as possible by Varsity men.

TOR~ONTO MEuS. DEFEAT TRINIrY MIEDS.

an1oa Thursday afternoon flhc Lawn was tlie scene of tlie
It VaS1 aootiall match between Toronto and 'frinity Meds.
the aSgtworthi seeing. Many of those who have seen

Past Itches between these rival esculapians during the
d' lor three years aver that the excîtemnent on Ihurs-

dÉI liI ay tanne cornpared xvith themi, nor, in their opinion,

of th, P PaY so fierce. But be that as it miay tlic struggle
it hie Is Year WEas a biardc and very exciting oîie. NWlietîè

rIfron, the hiabituai contact with thec sanguinary tluid or
lay fo thn SSure and that isthat both, in slang parlance,

the as gore, thouglilîappily very littie is ever spilt. For
eýPast two0 yea rs Toronto bas won and olwnthsgd

4pethe Varsity Meds. xvon this year by 3 goals to 2.
,,,,LUrinlg tlic first biaif the p)lay was rather evenly divided,
tieedf'idescoring one goal, IlScout " McLaren doing the

Yfast and SoeAfter change of ends the play becaînle
at - Sri very good corn)ination xvas showii by

butXîd. Caîînbell put Toronto in the lead by scoring,
TrheA fldersOn miade thîings even b)y retaliatiiîg for Triiîity.
aild the great and only IlI Watty " made a dasi oni goal
-Vict PrI the third goal and the mlatch for Toronito. 'Fli
StreeIttOUrs rneds. lined Up and nmarclied dowîî Collc'gec

or -2COpne by a most acconiplislied fishi-horn
tr.Thus ended the big match.

cRcSS-COUt'NTR U X .

The Lufth aimoal cross-countr y run was hîeld on Thurs-
day last, and xvas in ali respects siiccessýfiul. The, course
xwas a new elle, bnit flic doubî xx b j w'îs at first feit
regard iîg the nature of it was sooni dispclled andmile, god
jucigiient of the coiinnxîttee eînlorsed. A shirt xvas madie
in front Of the ruins; at 3.37 b)y f'oui teen f lYers, wh o pro-
ceedled along 1-loor Street, clown thi otighlig1l-1 Park,
fi nisbing- at the Hum iber m rdei t be lolluxvi ng, orcler
i. W. E. 13uekîngi la ni, ,) ut I nlle.2 .E
McAllîster ;3. J. (,il\wfoi- 4I . C. E. 5agci . A. L.
Mc Lariglln ; 6. J. M. Godfrey ;7. P. \Vlite 8. \V.
Davies ; . F. B'. Goodw Ile tai . U. M aclen ie; i i. A. E.
M Mlauîbinl I 12. Il. R-oîp. \V. (,ilinoinr and \V. Cross
(lic îlot finish.

Ifluckýin',,Iilins t nie xx as consichereci vet y fast, as the.
course was ratlier longer thrn tlie 01(1 one. fIe finisliec
Strono' and abotut a minute ahead of McAllister.

At six o'clot k (inner w as serveci at N uitse's, about fiftY
hbciilg pi useit, ad ,fterwarXdics tilt Presileuit of the Gaines
Comnnîittee presentecl the prizes. Thfliirst six receiveci
tbe usual meclals. l3ickinghaîn xvas presentecl xîth a
handsoine siIver eliallencl,, culp, the gift ot Mr. S Bl. \'incl-
t mni, ngStirCet.

After clinner a pleasai)t ex eningÏ w'as spent, t lie co»-
pany heîîîg eiitertaiîîeîl by the mcusic'al, oratorical aci
iiiitaîit gentlenien presenit, wbo wxere too nneroiîs t a

51'aR ING NOTrES.

Tb'le absence of any important eveîîts lias giveni an
opportuniity for sex'eral îiîîatio football matches. On Tii iis-

(lay te a i Olic'al Scenc miiý, Of' '93, clefeated tbe Classit-als,
af' the sanie year, bY 3 to 1. Alfter the big llustliîug a1n
Friîlay the Freslhmeîî and Soplîunoî es liiiecl ni)ii i the
football fray, anti the Freslimc'n wc nt under to the t une of
6 goals ta 2. Tfihe rsnîi' forxx aiad lne xvas a gooci
orue, but tlie oppîa inîg îlefcnc o xv as very strong. Jackson,
194, iu goal. had h is callar-liane injureci s0 bacily as ta
be unable ta tise blis au ii, mndh iii thîis state of affairs '93
rail ii four- goals. Tiîey hlac tllc' best ouf tùe ginei ou tbe
whole. Woocd, of '92, was îeferee. On Sattirclay Natural
Science, Of '93, defeated Political Science, ditto, by i to o,
antI Sehool of Science repeatecl the close oi csiliie

COLLIiGE \VORLD.

'l'le total iieibersiîip of tilt Greek-letter societies is
about 75,000.

jamecs Ruîssell Lowell is ta -iv e a suries cf lectures oni
the Old Englisli drainatists aît tlic 'iix crsit\- of P)eu nsyl.
vallua.

0f thec tell leading tennis players of tlie Unittîd States,
it is well ta note that ail liut the titii aice college
grad n ates.

Txvo thîoîsald five lcudred strcdents at Auîn Arbor.
It is ioxv the largest institution of leariiing, on flhe Western
Continîent.

Tliere are at present 214 gradriate students in attend-
ance at johins Hopkins. Amyong tiiese, 29 fellowships are
gyiven. Armoiîg tlic niniber are 3 graduiates fromn Toronto,
2 Of w'hoan are fellows.

At Princeton theîe are 93 gradcîate stndents, 500 Aca-
cdeie, 156 Scientific, 93 special, total 842, an increase of
73 over last year. This încrease is attributeil ta the foot-
ball teain winning the chaînpioiîship last year.

Syracuse Unîiversity is fortuinate in the establishîment
of a new Art Felloxvship by Hiram Gee. The endowinent
is $ 10,000. This will enable tlie uiversity to send abraad
sanie fille art graduiates for special and professional work.
Sncb benefactors are of inestimable value ta air colleges
antI uriversities.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

J. J. Ferguson, 'g0, is reporting on
The, IVorld at present.

The School of Science dinuier ex'en-
tuates at Wcbb's ncxt Friday eveîîing.

Thrcc of the firsu. year lady uide(Ir-
gyraduates are taking tlie Natural
Scicence course.

McLay, '91, and Duncan, '93, leave
to-day for New York on tlie Inter-
national Footbîall Tearu.

'l'lie first auinual bianquet of tAie
Class Of '93 will bc held at Harry
\Vchb's on \Vcdnesday, Decenîber 3.

The annual election of the Class of
Ii will lake place to-imorrow after-

noon at tlîrce o'clock, in tlie Y.M.C.A.

The edilors of TiiF VARSITY are
reqnestcd to bie preseuît at tlîe editorial
miecting this afterîîoon at four o'clock.

Tlîe Class Society of '94 will hold
their first social entertairnnent In
thc Y.M.C.A. parlors 011 Saturday
eve nin g.

TflE VARSITY desirds the naincs of
the secretaries of all tlîe graduate
class socueties. Cani any oxe furnishi us
with all or seime of tlîcm ?

Thli îîriuîciples of tlie gown advo-
catcs among, the ladies were practi-
cally ado1itcd by thie First year, vhîo
appeared iii acadcmics last \Vcdnes-
day.

A gencral meeting Of '92 iS to bc
lîcld this afternoon in the Y.M.C.A.,
at which a literary programme will be
presentecl and the malter of a class
dinncr discusscd.

Cou sideralet progress is beingy made
in tlîe work on unpacking t11e miany
books donated tho lhlbrary. Mr.
Brebner bas a staff of hieliiers working
every ni-hlt mnaking uji the lists.

Ferguson, 9i , represenled the under-
graduates of Toronto ah thie McGill
Dinner on Thursday lasI. B. E.
Thompson and J. \X. Shaw wcre the
represenlatives from Toronto and
Trinity Medical Schools respecîively.

The. Y.W.C.A. met on Wednesday
aftcrnoon. The subject was -Influ-
ence," and very good addresses werc
given hy Miss Carter and Miss Youxîgý'.
Next week will bc the monthly Mis-
sionary meeting ; the subject will bc
IlIndia," and the meeting will be led
by Miss Rogers and Miss Green.

A good deal of desultory fracassing
took place aI the Univcrsity lasî
Thursday morning. The discussion,
we understand, arose ouI of a debale
on the righl of tlic citizeLn lu petition.
The warmi enthusiasm-i aroused iiy an
abstract lioliticail question of this
nature is a flaîlcring proof of the
efficacy of our new Political Science
course as a moulder of University
thought.

At the flrst meeting of the Philo-
sophi'cal Society Of '9 tha following
officcrs werce lected :Hoi-.-Pres.-J.

Tracy, B.A. ;i st Vice-Pres. -P. J.
Pcttîîîgr; 2nd Vice-Prcs. -Miss
Giarrett; Sec.-E. A.elnry ;Coun-
cillors Miss Patterson, and Messrs.
WVilson anti Lane.

H-. H-. Cunninghain, wbo spent the
sunîmcr in Irelanci, and so successfnlly
obtained bis dlegree froin Triiîiy Col-
lege, Dnblin, retnrned to \Vycliffe last
wveek 10 resune bis stndies in Divin-
ity. 14e xvas a passeuger on board
the Vu OcUo ver wlïen it' encouîîtered
the heavy 'gale whicli swept away the
captai n.

Last Fri<lay a representative (lele-
gation froîn the Lipper years xvaited
on the gentlemen of the first year
after the twelve o'clock lecture and
esccirted thero îlronigh the l)uilding.
A very pleasant half-lîour wvas spent
ainid',t the corridors and halls of learn-
iiig hiefore the comipany (lispersed.
Owing to an unavoidlally hasty depar-
turc, sex eral niote liooks and fragmnents
of wearing apparci were inadvertently
left Iiehind by geiileien of the ii st
year lut othierwise nothing occurred
te iiar the plcasuralile natnre ot the
even t.

CLASS SOCIETY 0F; '93.-A meeting
of the Class Of '93 was held in the
Y.NI.C.A. Hall, on Tbrirsday evenîng
last,the president occnpying the chair.
The all-absorbing subjcct of a diîîner
wasinimediatcly discusscd. Aftcr the
many objections liat beeîî overruled
iwas finally decided that '93 should

dine, and that riglit surnptuously. A
motion to the effect that the socicty
adopt clas', culurs, vhîiclî slîold be
yellow ind b)lack, xvas carried by a
srnallmrajority. The business disposed
of, the miemibers preparcd to enJoy the
literary andi niusical exitertaininient.
A well rendcred glee was followed lIv
an intellectual treat froni the oralor.
Mr. Clarke's silver-toned oratory, arîd
vivid illustrationîs, did ample creclit 10
his well-chosen subjcct Be sure
you'1re riglît and go aia."Mr.
J enkins, the Poet, tieu prodluccd a
tragedy whercin lie tolci in patlhetic
toules of the sad downfall of " Auda-
cium." An able criticisiî from Mr.
Bull and a mnost acceptable song from
Mr. Edwards, to, the accompanimnieu
of the banjo, formed the conclusion
of a very successful and enterhaining
meet inc

Y. M. C. A.-The Tliursday aftcr-
noon meetings have been uusually
well attended this terni, but last Tlîurs-
day's was the largcst yet. The large
assembly400om waàs entirely filled by
the mni and the parlor by a large dele.
galion of ladies. The. delegates to the
Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance
were to report. Mr. J. S. Scott was
unable to lie prescrit on account of
illness, and consequently Ihere were

only txvo, Messrs. W. R. Mclîitosh aiid
C. A. Stuart, to report. Iii the shOr(
tinie at their disposal it was inîpOl'

sbefr tlïcm to give anythioik
fulîl accolnt of the Convention, bett
they made the bcst use of their limne liY
calling attention tu the printed repOt
which will soon lie iii the hands of Cer
members of tlîe Associationi a1id
pointing out1 natters tlîat xvould be
nîost interest. Mr. Cossuni, B.A., i
Colgate University xvas then calleu
tiion to address tlîe meeting. BefOf'
doixîg so, lie read several piassaiges Of
Scripturc hieariiig specially tuponi,
commissions, for the cvangelizatiol 0
the world. Mr. Cossum's addrcss 05
fulîl of iîîterest aîîd very pointed. ý'
rcferred îiarticularly 10 tlïe great tlei
of the heallien world axîd Gotis îIl
for fully con secrated mcen to carry tî
Gospel to ftic heathen; the great WVOe
tlîat might be accomplishied hy tlt
present gcneration, and the spec i
pirivilege of college mien to slîare,,
lii great work, and the corre spO
iîîg mîighty responsibility restiîîg UPOt
thei. After the address, whilc liead
wcre lîowcd in silent prayer,
\'oluiîteer pledgc was passcd aroOC10
Oxîly one mnan signed, but vie do I
des1 înir oif far better things resultiliý
fromn Mr. Cossum's timcly visit
l)ractical address. Prayer mectilîg'
calletl for Suinday cveîiingr at lî

o'clock to follow rip tlîe incrca5é,
missionary zeal arous2d by Mr.Cj
visit. Next Thursday afternoori '1
bc a regular topic mneetinig. The 5l
ject is IlOur Crucified Lord,- O
Xv. 13, and xvill be opencd by
Hardie, '91.

Harvard was founded iii 164.8,
in 1701, Colunibia ili 1739 PririI
in 1746, Dartmiouth in 1766.-EX-

Amnericaxi colleges derive tw0O
of their inicomie fromi stridents,
English Universities only gel nt
tenth froin that source.-Ex.

The New York Slun for J 111

contained tlîe following statefl
Nincty-four of our colleges haee

ceived in gifts during the pat Yje
the great sUm Of $3,124.579, alo
total amiount of the present cri~
ments 15 $51,765,449-"

It is surprising 10 find so
college presidents who arc t~

thirty-five years of age. Amonig Ob
are the following: Bashiford ofel 1
\Veslcyan University; McDo wli
Denver University ; Harper of
University of Chicago; Hyde of 1ý
mouth; Gatcs of Amherst, and I'
of Nortlîwcstern Unîiversity.
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